Enterprise Elementary School
School Advisory Council
Minutes from 10/5/2020
In attendance: Stephanie Terapak (Chair), Kelli Dufresne, Nichole Howard, Robin
Hurley, Christa Jackson, Mike Soares, April Spinale, Christopher Spinale, Jeff Hopkins,
Rachel Rash, and Tanisha Lynch.
Guest: Deanna Smith
Welcome
•
•

Mrs. Dufresne welcomed the committee and our new members.
Mrs. Howard read the minutes. Mike motioned to approve. Robin seconded the
motion.

PTO Update
Mrs. Smith shared that our school PTO has voted on new members.
President: Tanisha Lynch
Vice President: Jillian Lenart
Secretary: Jamie Graybill
Treasurer: Dawn Miller
PTO is working to create a virtual environment for PTO members to conduct their
meetings.
School Improvement Plan
•

Mrs. Smith walked the committee through the CIMS website, which contains our
School Improvement Plan, demographics, early warning indicators, and
assessment data. This information is what our school leadership team looks at
when creating the SIP. Because FSA was not administered during the 2019-2020
school year, FSA scores from the 2018-2019 school year, as well as iReady and
Eureka math diagnostics from last year were used to help our leadership team
determine what areas we need to address in our SIP for the 2020-2021 school
year.
Priorities:
• Standards-align instruction in Math
• Standards-aligned instruction in Science
• Standards-aligned instruction in ELA to include test-dependent
writing
• SMART to include ELA and Math
• Academic Support Programs for students demonstrating learning
gaps.
Draft of the SIP was due: 9/18/2020
Final SIP due: 11/6/2020

School Events
•
•
•
•

Mrs. Smith shared that this week is FTE week, which helps the FLDOE determine
enrollment and allocations per student.
Beef O’Brady’s Spirit Night is 10/20 from 5:00 PM – 9:00PM
End of the first 9 weeks is 10/23
Report Cards will be issued – 10/30

Sales Surtax Information

•

•

Mrs. Dufresne shared a PowerPoint presentation from our Superintendent, Dr.
Mullins, entitled Our Kids, Brevard’s Future. The slideshow is for all shareholders
and contains information about how the half-cent sales tax has been used to repair
and update schools (facilities, security, and educational technology). Information
about audits and oversight committees, as well as the differences between
operating funding and capital funding, and how the half-cent sales tax has
benefitted students in our schools. The surtax is up for renewal in 2020, and the
Superintendent has shared proposals for upcoming needs between 2020 – 2026.
Mrs. Dufresne then shared what this would mean for Enterprise Elementary. For
more information, please visit: www.brevardschools.org/SurtaxRenewal.
Mr. Soares inquired about the security enhancements. Mrs. Dufresne shared
recommendations that True North Consulting made as they walked the campus
compiling information.

Parent Leadership Team Meeting Update

•

Mrs. Rash attended a Parent Leadership Team Meeting and heard from Dr.
Mullins and the school board. We are very fortunate to have Mrs. Rash and
Mrs. Wilkinson representing Enterprise Elementary.

Financial Requirements and Needs

•

Mrs. Dufresne informed the committee that the current balance of SAC Funds is
$3,615.77, and at the moment there are no requests for expenditures at this time.

Miscellaneous
• Mrs. Dufresne informed the committee that Mrs. Terapak will be leading the next
meeting as our new Chair. She will be sending out an email invite for our next
virtual meeting.
• Virtual Book Fair – 11/16-11/20
Meeting concluded at 4:14 PM.
Remaining meetings:
November 2nd,
February 1st,

December 7t,
March 1st,

January 11th
April 5th,

May 3rd

